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Abstract 
This is a short overview of the COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir - European Network on New Sensing Technologies for Air-
Pollution Control and Environmental Sustainability - funded in the framework European Cooperation in the field of Scientific 
and Technical Research (COST) during the period 2012-2016. 
The main objective of the Concerted Action is to develop new sensing technologies for Air Quality Control at integrated and 
multidisciplinary scale by coordinated research on nanomaterials, sensor-systems, air-quality modelling and standardised 
methods for supporting environmental sustainability with special focus on SMEs. This international Networking, coordinated by 
ENEA (Italy), includes over 80 big institutions and over 180 international experts from 28 COST Countries (EU-zone) and 7 
Non-COST Countries (extra-Europe) to create a S&T critical mass in the environmental issues. 
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1. Introduction 
Since air pollution was identified to affect human health the World Health Organization (WHO) introduced air 
quality management and control actions to protect all people against health risks from air pollutants (e.g., NOx, CO, 
SO2, O3, BTEX, PAH, PM10, PM2.5, PM1). 
Problems in the comparability of air quality data have been identified within Europe. Thus, WHO recommended 
quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) activities to harmonise air quality (AQ) measurements and data. 
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JRC Ispra (Italy), Institute for Environment and Sustainability, was nominated as responsible institution in the EU in 
order to fulfill the QA/QC requirements within the implementation of the EC air quality directives. The network 
AQUILA [1] devoted to the Quality Assurance and Quality Control by Air Quality National Reference Laboratories 
from Members States was setup by EC to support the AQ policy in Europe and to implement recommendations and 
monitoring actions on national responsabilities. A new European Directive 2008/50/EC on Ambient Air Quality and 
Cleaner Air for Europe was setup and its Revision is under discussion at EC level (June 2014) to define new limits 
and new air pollutants to be considered for monitoring in order to protect human health. In addition, EC approved a 
European Thematic Strategy on Air Pollution [2]. 
Current legislation requires informing the public on AQ, assessing air pollutant concentrations throughout the 
whole territory of Member States and indicating exceedances of limit and target values, forecasting potential 
exceedances and assessing possible emergency measures to abate exceedances. For the purpose modeling tools must 
be used in parallel with and together with air pollution measurements. 
Furthermore, AirBase [3] is the European air quality database maintained by the European Environment Agency 
(EEA) through its European Topic Centre on Air Pollution and Climate Change Mitigation. It contains air quality 
monitoring data and information submitted by participating Countries throughout Europe. The air quality database 
consists of a multi-annual time series of air quality measurement data and statistics for a number of air pollutants. It 
also contains meta-information on those monitoring networks involved, their stations and their measurements. The 
database covers geographically all EU Member States, the EEA Member Countries and some EEA Collaborating 
Countries. The EU Member States are bound under Decision 97/101/EC to engage in a reciprocal Exchange of 
Information (EoI) on ambient air quality. The EEA engages with its Member and Collaborating Countries to collect 
the information foreseen by the EoI Decision because air pollution is a pan-European issue and the EEA is the 
European body which produces assessments of air quality, covering the whole geographical area of Europe. 
Air Quality Control (AQC) is currently realized by continuous and discontinuous methods to be carried out with 
automated, semi-automated, and/or manual devices (e.g., chemical monitors, sampling, analyzers) to check 
calibration procedures and standards. Such analysis equipment is very expensive, and therefore no dense network of 
air monitoring nodes could be used if reliable devices at low cost are not employed. To do this, new sensing 
technologies such as cost-effective micro-sensors based on gas-sensitive nanomaterials could be used for monitoring 
of ambient air, rural or remote sites, traffic on road network in smart cities. They offer the opportunities for real-time 
mapping of air pollution by connecting several sensors through wireless networks or GSM. This is critical for 
validation of dispersion models of air-pollutants and evaluation of exposure of population. 
Collaborative networking and European transnational network within European Research Area (ERA) is a valid 
tool for approaching new challenges on improving sensor technologies by optimizing the preparation of sensors 
materials, identifying sensing mechanisms involved in gas detection with development of simplified models for 
controlled gas mixtures and ambient conditions, comparing in field the sensor responses against measurements of 
reference methods and sensor calibration including joint-exercise inter-comparisons. 
Fixed Measurements and Indicative Measurements have been defined by EU Air Quality Directive 2008/50/EC 
[4] to address Q/A with different Data Quality Objectives (DQO). Fixed Measurements means measurements taken 
at fixed sites to determine the levels in accordance with the relevant Data Quality Objectives (DQO). The Fixed 
Measurements are mandatory in zones and agglomerations where the upper assessment thresholds are exceeded. The 
Indicative Measurements means measurements which meet Data Quality Objectives that are less strict than those 
required for Fixed Measurements. The high-accuracy DQO for all air pollutants of the Fixed Measurements can be 
fulfilled by high-cost standard chemical analyzers only, while the less-strict DQO for some air pollutants of the 
Indicative Measurements could be fulfilled by accurate and calibrated low-cost sensors. The use of appropriate 
accurate low-cost sensors for the Indicative Measurements should allow for a reduction of at least 50% of the 
required minimum number of high-cost fixed air-sampling points. This is a benefit of the new challenging sensors 
distributed in outdoor areas for air quality control. 
Hence, new air-pollutants sensors based on advanced materials and nanomaterials with functional properties are 
required at low-cost and low power consumption for a distributed air quality remote control in real scenario at high 
accuracy to address DQO of the Indicative Measurements, as requested by Air Quality Directive 2008/50/EC. 
The main purpose of this COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir [5,6] is to provide a discussion forum where 
outstanding scientists can jointly analyze the state-of-the-art and can define coordinated actions able to overtake the 
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current limits, mainly taking advantages of the largely unexplored properties of nanomaterials for gas sensors, 
consolidated wireless technology, air-quality modelling and chemical weather forecasting, harmonisation of 
environmental measurements. 
2. Science and technology on air quality monitoring sensor-systems 
The trend in the air quality monitoring technologies is that monitors are becoming smaller in size (many of them 
using sensors), are requiring less support infrastructure than equipment currently used in air monitoring stations, and 
are capable of operating autonomously and at low-power consumption. Currently, most new low-cost 
monitors/sensors do not produce data that are on par with the data generated from Reference Methods or their 
equivalents. However, the new sensing technologies will improve with time and become more reliable. Today, users 
of environmental monitoring data are beginning to consider what the future holds: how more, but less precise, air 
quality measurements can supplement the measurement data from established high-expensive monitoring stations. 
Low-cost and accurate new sensor technologies developed can lead to better protection of public health and the 
environment, provide communities with better data on air pollution in their neighborhoods, help regulated entities 
better manage their facilities, create business opportunities, reduce the costs of air pollution monitoring for public 
agencies, regulated entities and researchers, provide new educational tools for students. Some priorities for the 
current environmental research are depicted in the Table 1. 
     Table 1. Priorities in the environmental research for the development of AQC sensor-systems. 
Environmental Research Items Priorities 
Sensor Materials and Nanotechnologies x Metal oxides 
x Carbon nanotubes 
x Molecular and inorganic/organic materials 
x Chemical modifications 
x Hybrid sensor-transducers to adapt sensor materials 
Sensors and Systems for AQC x Versatile micro-transducers for integration of nanomaterials 
x Dynamic operation of sensors 
x Selective filters 
x Dosimeter approach 
x Nanoparticle detection 
x Intelligent sensor modules 
x Intelligent sensor nodes 
x Heterogeneous sensor networks 
Environmental Measurements x Personal sensors and wearable sensors for day life 
x Sensors for outdoor applications (bikes, pedestrians, smart cities) 
x Sensors for indoor applications (green buildings, offices, schools, open spaces, 
energy efficiency, heating and air-ventilation systems) 
x Wireless sensors and wireless sensor networks 
Air Pollution Modelling x Air-pollution dispersion modelling at local, urban, regional and global range 
x Chemical weather forecasting (gases, vapors and particulate matter) 
Protocols and Standards for AQC x Odorants: H2S and organic thiols (mercaptans) 
x Odour monitoring 
x Particulate Matter (PM): PM10, PM2.5, Ultrafine PM, Black Carbon (BC) 
x VOC, Indoor Air: CH2O methanal (formaldehyde), C6H6 (Benzene) and other BTX 
(Benzene, Toluene, Xylene) 
x Inorganic Gases: NO2 & O3 analysed simultaneously; CO2 (ventilation indicator and 
greenhouse gas) 
x Aiming at Low-cost Sensors: Small sensor with simple PCB: €100 (OEM 
manufacturer price to a customer which use in their system); Sensor modules: €300 
x Laboratory and Field Testing at National Accredited Test Laboratories 
 
Recently US EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) has defined a Draft Roadmap on Next Generation of Air 
Monitoring (NGAM) [7], particularly sensor technology, to summarize the major findings discussed with 
international experts for air quality monitoring. The findings specified in this report make clear that monitoring 
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technology is changing rapidly. The main features and needs are listed as interpretation of data from new sensing 
technologies, set reasonable expectations for use of different technologies, engage communities interested in using 
new technologies, respond to inquiries from concerned citizens, managing very large sets of data, stimulate sensor 
developers to produce technology that most effectively measures air pollutants. The evolution in air monitoring has 
the potential to supplement regulatory air pollution monitoring networks, provide information on operating 
processes to facility managers and inspectors, promote community engagement, and support air pollution research 
studies. In Europe, the current trend on air quality monitoring with new sensing technologies can be appreciated by 
some selected FP7 projects listed in the Table 2. 
Table 2. Selected FP7-projects in the environmental research at outdoor and indoor level. 
Acronym Title of project / Coordinator / Email Application 
CITI-SENSE 
FP7-ENV-2012 
Development of Sensor-based Citizens' Observatory Community for Improving Quality of Life in Cities 
Coordinator: Alena Bartonova, NILU, Kjeller, Norway 
Email: alena.bartonova@nilu.no 
Outdoor 
AIRMONTECH 
FP7-ENV-2012 
Air Pollution Monitoring Technologies for Urban Areas 
Coordinator: Thomas Kuhlbusch, IUTA eV, Duisburg, Germany 
Email: tky@iuta.de 
Outdoor 
OMNISCIENTIS 
FP7-ENV-2013 
A Living Lab Approach to Develop Sustainable Environmental Governance 
Coordinator: Anne-Claude Romain, Universitè de Liege, Belgium 
Email: acromain@ulg.ac.be 
Outdoor 
EVERYAWARE 
FP7-ICT-
FET2012 
Enhance Environmental Awareness through Social Information Technologies 
Coordinator: Vittorio Loreto, ISI Foundation, Torino, Italy 
Email: vittorio.loreto@isi.it 
Outdoor 
MACPOLL 
FP7-EMRP-2012 
Metrology for Chemical Pollutants in Air 
Coordinator: Annarita Baldan, VSL B.V., Delft, The Netherlands 
Email: abaldan@vsl.nl 
Outdoor 
SENSINDOOR 
FP7-NMP-2013 
Nanotechnology-based Intelligent multi-Sensor System with Selective Pre-concentration for IAQ Control 
Coordinator: Andreas Schuetze, Saarland University, Germany 
Email: schuetze@lmt.uni-saarland.de 
Indoor 
MSP 
FP7-ICT-2013 
Multi-Sensor Platform for Smart Building Management 
Coordinator: Anton Kock, Materials Center Leoben, Austria 
Email: Anton.Koeck@mcl.at 
Indoor 
INTASENSE 
EeB-ENV-2011 
Integrated Air Quality Sensor for Energy Efficient Environment Control 
Coordinator: Robert Bell, C-Tech Innovation Ltd, Chester, UK 
Email: rob.bell@ctechinnovation.com 
Indoor 
CETIEB 
FP7-ICT-2011 
Cost-Effective Tools for Better Indoor Environment in Retrofitted Energy Efficient Buildings 
Coordinator: Jurgen Frick, University of Stuttgart, Germany 
Email: Juergen.Frick@mpa.uni-stuttgart.de 
Indoor 
OFFICAIR 
FP7-ENV-2010 
On the Reduction of Health Effects from Combined Exposure to Indoor Pollutants in Modern Offices  
Coordinator: John Bartzis, University of Western Macedonia,Greece 
Email: bartzis@uowm.gr 
Indoor 
 
The main air-pollutants to be measured at high accuracy by means of low-cost and low-power consumption 
sensors depend on real scenario to be applied as follows as: 
x Outdoor: NOx (NO2, NO), O3, SO2, CO, BTEX, PAH, PM10, PM2.5, PM1.0, Black Carbon 
x Indoor: Formaldehyde, VOC, CO, CO2, NOx (NO2, NO), O3, PM 
The new sensor technologies should address these new challenges for future low-cost, accurate and calibrated 
sensors to supplement the air quality monitoring stations and integrate their data with these regulated equipment. 
3. COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir 
This COST Action [5,6] (see logo in Figure 1) will focus on a new detection paradigm based on sensing 
technologies at low cost for Air Quality Control (AQC) and set up an interdisciplinary top-level coordinated 
network to define innovative approaches in sensor nanomaterials, gas sensors, devices, wireless sensor-systems, 
distributed computing, methods, models, standards and protocols for environmental sustainability within the 
European Research Area (ERA). 
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Fig. 1. COST Office, ESSEM Domain and Action TD1105 EuNetAir Logo. 
The state-of-the-art showed that research on innovative sensing technologies for AQC based on advanced 
chemical sensors and sensor-systems at low-cost, including functional materials and nanotechnologies for eco-
sustainability applications, the outdoor/indoor environment control, olfactometry, air-quality modelling, chemical 
weather forecasting, and related standardisation methods is performed already at the international level, but still 
needs serious efforts for coordination to boost new sensing paradigms for research and innovation. Only a close 
multidisciplinary cooperation will ensure cleaner air in Europe and reduced negative effects on human health for 
future generations in smart cities, efficient management of green buildings at low CO2 emissions, and sustainable 
economic development. 
The aim of the Action is to create a cooperative network to explore new sensing technologies for low-cost air-
pollution control through field studies and laboratory experiments to transfer the results into preventive real-time 
control practices and global sustainability for monitoring climate changes and outdoor/indoor energy efficiency. 
Establishment of such a European network, involving Non-COST key-experts, will enable EU to develop world 
capabilities in urban sensor technology based on cost-effective nanomaterials and contribute to form a critical mass 
of researchers suitable for cooperation in science and technology, including training and education, to coordinate 
outstanding R&D and promote innovation towards industry, and support policy-makers. The Workplan is organized 
in four complementary Working Groups (WGs): 
x WG1: Sensor materials and nanotechnology 
x WG2: Sensors, devices and sensor-systems for AQC 
x WG3: Environmental measurements and air-pollution modeling 
x WG4: Protocols and standardisation methods 
Selected high-quality research products and innovative technologies developed by the partnership of the COST 
Action TD1105 EuNetAir are shown in the Figure 2. 
 
  
Fig. 2. Selected R&D products developed by COST Action TD1105 EuNetAir. Courtesy from EuNetAir partnership. 
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3.1. Objectives 
The aim of the Action is to form a European-wide science and technology knowledge platform by a 
multidisciplinary coordinated network at international level on the new sensing technologies for Air Quality Control 
including sensor nanomaterials, portable wireless sensor-systems and distributed computing, air-quality modeling 
and chemical weather forecasting, standards, methods and protocols for environmental measurements in order to 
advance R&D and innovation in the European green-economy by strengthening the sustainable development in 
smart cities, outdoor air-pollution control and indoor energy efficiency in buildings and to foster the technology 
transfer of the new sensing paradigm of the cost-effective chemical sensors in the European Countries with a special 
focus on SMEs. With the participation of researchers and industry, as primary objective, the Action will develop a 
transnational network of multidisciplinary expertise in AQC from COST and Non-COST Countries, to investigate 
novel sensors and advanced deployment technologies for environmental monitoring. 
The main objectives of the Action are listed, but not limited to: 
x to establish a top-level Pan-European multidisciplinary R&D platform on new sensing paradigm for AQC 
contributing to sustainable development, green-economy and social welfare 
x to create collaborative research teams in the ERA on the new sensing technologies for AQC in an integrated 
approach to avoid fragmentation of the research efforts 
x to train early stage researchers (ESR) and new young scientists in the field for supporting competitiveness of 
European industry by qualified human potential 
x to promote gender balance and involvement of ESR in AQC 
x to disseminate R&D results on AQC towards industry community and policy makers as well as general public 
and high schools. 
 
The secondary objectives, across the four Working Groups of the Action, are: 
x to provide a platform between scientists in the field of materials, nanotechnology and sensor-systems and other 
scientists such as environmental protection engineers, public agencies managers, stakeholders, decision-makers, 
aiming to improve best practices in AQC and explore the potential role of new generation of low-cost sensing 
devices 
x to investigate sensing mechanisms of the functional nanomaterials for the gas measurement and identification of 
the best available nanomaterials, proving concepts and harmonizing pre-standardised methods; based on 
available datasets from partners 
x to assess degradation rates and lifetime of sensor elements in defined environmental conditions and evaluate 
interactions of sensitive materials with outdoor/indoor pollutants; based on datasets from ongoing and historical 
field deployments of low cost sensors 
x to investigate the best available technology for sensor deployment, communication, power supply and data 
storage, analysis and display 
x to monitor real-world environmental conditions with experimental campaigns to assess composition of indoor 
air (buildings: house and office) and outdoor air (urban areas and industrial sites) and to investigate how such 
data can be utilised in air pollution modeling 
x to approach standardisation of methods for air quality measurements, e.g. harmonization of test procedures, 
chemical analyses, post-processing, protocols etc. 
x to disseminate knowledge on functional materials and sensor-systems for AQC; to aid better focusing of 
Europe’s resources by coordinated efforts in the AQC and environmental sustainability to strengthen Europe’s 
competitiveness and scientific excellence improving capacity building and networking to tackle global 
challenges in a big market in the mid-long term. 
 
3.2. Scientific Programme 
This COST Action focuses on the new sensing technologies for low-cost AQC. This is of strategic importance for 
the development of European industrial capability in environmental sustainability and green-economy, and to 
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protect the public health. In the past, noticeable scientific efforts have been realized to develop functional materials 
and devices for AQC, air-pollution modeling and chemical forecasting, but developed nanosensors for cost-effective 
AQC have not yet commercialized. 
The national research projects in this field have to be coordinated in this Action aiming to share roadmaps and 
common purposes. In fact, the national efforts, coherently with the research projects worldwide, are considered 
more promising for the technological applications in a global scenario at an international level. 
The Action will coordinate different research tasks to achieve the objectives described in previous section. The 
Workplan is organized in four complementary Working Groups (WGs), each devoted to a progressive development 
of synthesis, characterization, fabrication, integration, prototyping, proof-of-concepts, modeling, measurements, 
methods, standards, tests and application aspects. The four WGs with the specific objectives are: 
x WG1: Sensor materials and nanotechnology 
x WG2: Sensors, devices and sensor-systems for AQC 
x WG3: Environmental measurements and air-pollution modeling 
x WG4: Protocols and standardisation methods 
Initially, this Action will focus on the study of sensor nanomaterials and nanotechnologies exhibiting unique 
properties in terms of chemical and thermal stability, high sensitivity, selectivity. Nanosize effects of functional 
materials will be explored for integration in the gas sensors at low power-consumption. Furthermore, specific 
nanostructures with tailored sensing properties will be developed for gas sensors and sensor-systems with advanced 
functionalities. 
Enhanced microsensors and nanosensors with functional nanomaterials will be studied in sensor networks at 
distributed deployment with high spatial and temporal resolution and wireless communications of data. Improved 
air-pollution models based on real-time datasets from deployed sensor networks will provide high-resolution 
mapping of air-pollutants to provide accurate chemical weather forecasting and air-pollution modeling. Long-term 
experimental campaigns of portable sensor systems by environmental measurements in field are expected to assess 
the huge potential of the new sensing technologies for cost-effective AQC. 
3.3. Working Groups 
Generally, each Working Group (WG) will have a Committee lead by a Chair with a Vice-Chair including Sub-
Working Group Leaders (SWGL). 
The Sub-Working Groups (SWG) in each WG are defined as follows: 
x WG1: Sensor materials and nanotechnology 
SWG 1.1: Metal oxides nanostructures for AQC gas sensors 
SWG 1.2: Carbon nanomaterials for AQC gas sensors 
SWG 1.3: Emerging sensor materials (organic/inorganic, functional, hybrid, nanocomposites, polymers) 
x WG2: Sensors, devices & systems for AQC 
SWG 2.1: Gas nanosensors and new transducers 
SWG 2.2: Portable gas sensor-systems 
SWG 2.3: Wireless technology and AQC sensors network 
SWG 2.4: Intelligence algorithms and distributed computing for networked AQC gas sensors 
x WG3: Environmental measurements and air-pollution modeling 
SWG 3.1: Environmental measurements at laboratory and in field air-quality stations 
SWG 3.2: Air-quality modeling and chemical weather forecasting 
SWG 3.3: Harmonisation of environmental measurements 
x WG4: Protocols & standardisation methods 
SWG 4.1: Protocols, standards & methods for AQC by analyzers and instruments (no-sensors) technologies 
SWG 4.2: Protocols, standards and methods for AQC by sensors (no-analyzers) technologies 
SWG 4.3: Benchmarking of new products and market of commercial AQC sensors. 
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3.4. Special Interest Groups 
In addition to the mentioned four WGs, several Special Interests Groups (SIGs) devoted to specific issues with 
interdisciplinary contents aree setup to pursue planned objectives involving research, academia and industry people 
regarding gender balance and including early stage researchers in the Action agenda. The list of the four SIGs of the 
COST Action TD1105 is depicted as follows: 
x SIG1: Network of spin-offs 
x SIG2: Smart Sensors for Urban Air Monitoring in Cities 
x SIG3: Guidelines for Best Coupling Air-Pollutant Transducer 
x SIG4: Expert Comments for the Revision of the Air Quality EU Directive 
3.5. Participants 
At the moment of approval of the Action, 51 big Institutions from 17 European Countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, 
Switzerland, Germany, Denmark, Greece, Spain, Finland, France, Hungary, Italy, Lithuania, Netherlands, Poland, 
Sweden, Slovenia, United Kingdom) participated in the preparation of the proposal. The Action spans largely across 
the European Union including a wide geographical coverage and other Countries, such as Norway, Iceland, Latvia, 
Romania, signed MoU after its approval from CSO. At the date on June 2014 [5,6], 28 European Countries were 
participants in the COST Action TD1105 by involving 80 research teams from COST area (Europe-zone). The 
Action participants are from 36 Universities, 24 Research Centers, 2 Environmental Agencies and 18 SMEs 
including 5 spin-offs. Additional 8 top-level Institutions from 7 Non-COST Countries (Australia, Canada, China, 
Morocco, Ukraine, Russia, USA) were involved to Action: CSIRO, Chinese Academy of Sciences, National 
Research Center Kurchatov-Institute, O.M. Marzeiev Institute for Hygiene and Medical Ecology of Academy of 
Sciences of Ukraine, University of Agadir IBN Zohr, University of Waterloo, Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, NASA Ames Nano Research Center. 
4. Conclusions 
This COST Action TD1105 seems to be the best approach to coordinate, streamline, integrate and harmonize the 
interaction between material scientists, environmental modellers, chemists, computing engineers, sensor 
manufacturers, end-users, stakeholders for a wide international community to address environmental issues and to 
establish European leadership on Air Quality Control technologies to support green-economy and competitiveness 
of the European industry. 
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